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VOL. 2.-NO 21. 
President Engler's 
Resignation 
Dr. Edmund A. Engler ba8 relligned hit 
poeition as Prcsiden~ of the lnstitute. 
Ho ha8 had Uti& step in oont4!mplation 
for eome time, And &t lbe monthly meeting 
of the 'I'nmees, J an. 21, be Connally 
preEJU.ed hlil rl'llligtU~tion, "·ith the reque~~t 
lbat it should be acted on as eoon as lbe 
board could find it con,·enient ~ gh·e 1M 
matter formal co04ider&tion. 
His ru!igJ~Ation waa lakcn under advise-
ment by lbe boiU"(I, nnd llll~r due deliber~­
tion, it waa acoopll'd, to 1.1\ke cffeet at the 
clc.e of the preecmt ~mic year. 
Dr. Engler ball given ~ the subj~ too 
moel. mature deliberation, and be feels that 
the cble of lhe current year v.ill be lbe 
'-to time for him 10 &llDOWlce Connally 
t.hat be bas complctt-d his work at tbe 
Worcester Polyt«lhnJo lwrtitule, and tllilt 
be wiabee to be relieved from the burden 
of administration wh\(!h hr h1111 carried 
t.be pNit ten years. 
His action is purely '·oluntllt)', and he 
will retire from hit poeition wilh lheknowl-
edge ttu.t the rebtiona bet"een him8elf 
and the 1'n1sUee Ar1! now, u they hM-e 
been, of t.be DlOIIt ootdial nature. 
The aame may be ae.id of Dr. Engler'a 
rebt.ions to lbe faculty, instructors And 
studenlll, v.·ilh whom he hM £rom lbe very 
first always maintained pnn!OllAI relation~ 
of an especially friendly nature 
ln annotmcing Dr. £n&ler'a action, 
Oon. Chaclee G. W&Sbburn, prc&icknt or 
the BoArd or 1'ru8t-. saya:-
WORCESTER, MASS., WEDNESDAY, F EBRUARY 22, 1911 PRICE FlVIt CI:NTS 
total number ol .. tu.loou wu :!.i4 The 
~tal ~~lion a~ Uw> INtitute tb» 
)_,. 111 624. Ttu.oe ~abo,. in a mo.u. 
11triking lDAIInCr the l!fO"th of tho lnali· 
tute, and the increaaed burden that h8IJ 
boon pu~ upon the adminU.tration. 
·Tho inC!I'f.'88e in th!' number of memOO..S 
of the faculty and or tho rorpe or instruc- ' 
lora baa Cully ket>t Pfilll! with the in<7'CA88 
in the nnmber of nuden~. A<'CO<ding ~ 
tbe last ~. the number ol III6Dhen 
or the faculty WU Lwenty-four and the 
number or inlltnt~tora .... twent v-fivro. 
The increue in lhc cqu1pmeni (I( tbo 
dilfereot department. or the lllltitute and 
of tho general rllllilitiot! wluoh IU'C) M the 
tliftpoettJ of tho •tudllllta, hAt undCf!!Onl' 
Ro enonoous inCI'f'UO in too pea~ ten yCAra. 
.l'bia i• true or all deplll'lJlH"Dill, but it ill 
MJ)8Cially true or the dl'parimeolll of 
cbemistry, pbyaice and tl<-ctri~J enli_._ 
ing. 
A number or llcienlifi~ and t~ 
l!Oclctiee have been Mtllbli.hed at the 
lnlllitut.o during the last few yMra. Am-
001( lbCI!O may be mcutionrd tho Mec:ban-
iCill Engineering Sodl't.y; the Civil 
~Jllineering Society; tho Elerlrical Engi-
n.ecring Society; • t'bapter'or t.ho American 
ln~luto ol Elfrlrical ~Pn-s; f.be 
Cherrucal Soc:iety; and the Elodety o1 tbe 
(Cofthmud 001 po!l'f 4. ) 
GH IN ON 
THIS, BOYS .. Alter his l&bora of ten yeue, be deeiree 
relief from tbe gJ'tl&~ burden or respooai-
bllity be ba8 been CIUT)'ing, and feels lbat, 
tu.ving broUf!hl to completion enlarged Don't wai t a minute. Throw 
plana for the Institute, the end of the pree- on your high speed , open your 
en~ academic year will be a fitting time throttle wide and born up t h e road 
for him to make a change, which be baa more lban a palllling notioo. Some of lbe I time or Or. Engler's 8COillll!ion to lhe to thia Good Store. For we've-
for eome time contemplated, And will main Ce.atu.u of this p~ may be pnl8iden~y, there "-u compan.Uvcly tittle done the unhurd of thing; we've 
leave to any future adminiatration the suaunarised u fo1Jo,.1!:- post"'«l'*duato work at the lnstitut.o, bu~ smashed all rec'Ordtl and shattered 
Institute brought to lhe higbcsi point. of The requirement.a for admiaion tu.ve ain«lllla~ hme defmile COW'I!e8 hu~ beoo all preeedents. 
educational efficiency pcat"ble with exist.- been reieed, and the hjghel- atandard lhua l!lltabliahed in aU the dilfcrent brandlto. WE AU 8f!WNG 
ing Cac:ilitia 11e1. hu been rigidly &dhfftd to The ~ or e~Jt!inemn« and in c:bemistry, and lho 
"H is a liOUMltl of IAlil!fMlion, bolb to quirt>menlll (or admiaeion to the Wo1tlelltcr number of polt-g&duate drgreee that have 
Dr. Engler and the Truslee8, Otat. during Polyt(!('hnjc lw!titute are on a par with h<>en grantoo u a lftult of tbe eetablith-
the pNit ten yeiU'fl tho most complete th<M~C of tho best engineering roll~ in meat of lhl'lle OOUI8ell hu been compiU'a· 
hannony has exiated between lh.em, Md tho United States, and aro in advance of th·cly lArgo. Thl'l'l' dt'8fCOI n.m granted 
All . 14.75 and •Hi 50 
nnd OVERCOATS, at 
1$8.95 
that he tu.a alwa)'ll tu.d the cordial co- allmu~cphfcwofthe,·rryhjglu'llt.grado. oolyuaresultorcxamination,nohonor- A ll $16.50 aJld $ l 9.75 SUITS operation of the faculty in lhe develop- Tberorriorulumh~~abemenlarged. Fhe ary d~ whatrvu being conferred by !!~d OVERCOATS, at. 
ment of his plana for the moe1. effect!"' or llix yeano aco a re.djuatment of the the Institute. 
management or the JMtitute" . work at tbe Institute wu undertAken and Tbodilferen~ co~ ofMudy tu.vebeen 
l n &ccepting Dr. Engler's re0gnation, lhr dilfueot coW'IM.'S of atudy •ere thor- c:o-ordinatt'd and ~-atunatiw:l. Aa a $10.50 
lhe Trustees placed upon their records lho ouPtJy revt..OO reeult or thia change, & rery marlred in- All $25.00 SUTT •• aod OVER· 
followiotl:- ln addition to this, minor ctu.ng~ have creue in th~ cfficil'n .. y of the work of lhe COATS, at 
$14.50 
"ln taking this action, the Trust0011 ~ made from year to yl'nr in lhot101 Instituc.e baa bc>l'n Dlode pouiblc, and tbP 
dCll!ire ~ exp.-- their appJ'tlciatloo of Dr. brMeh~ of enpnPering wh. ero tho rnoa~ studen~ body ltM benefited very gresUy 
Engler's devoted een-ice in enlarging Ute rapid dt•VI•IOJlment is taking place, eo that thenoby. 
IIClOpe and cbaraeter of tlle ...-ork of t.be th!' COUJ'1!01 of study at tho Wo~ter The at.andud of etbola.n!hlp ba8 been 
Inatitute, and to oongratulate him on its Polyt(!('hoic lnstitute hav~ alwaya been ~. The"~ mark" required in all You lmow what the Clothes 
lllMdy progret~S and growth dlll'ing the k~t tboro!WJy up to date. aubjects at tlw lnstitute waa formerly 60 
ten )"ftal'S of hit admini.tration, .., ...-ell As lDIIt.anet'8 of the ne-w ~ that per ct'nt. A ff'W )'e&l'l Af!O this "u rt.iled 
u upon the mtire tu.rmony with '~<hich hare 1M-en introduced and ctu.ngro £rom to 60 per t"Cot. and a ~ndinc ad· 
ill! alf&ira have been coodueud." )"H.r to yr.v may be mentoont'd the t:lectrir vance in Ute aUIDdard of acbol3nhip main-
are. 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
The College Man's Stort 
The progrea made by the Worce£ter railway ro,Onc:cring and ~~:u to~ecring t.ained at Ill~! ln.litute haa been lbo result 
Polyteclmic lnstit.ute during Dr. Engler's roun<W, two bmocl!cs of m011l rte('Jlt origin 
1 
The number of etudent.s tu.a more than 
administration h88 been remBrka.blc, Md Md development. doublod during tbo ten years or Dr. Eng-
now ltu.tlhe announcement of hie resign&- 8)'1U!mAtic- ~u&t.o ooun1011 of lcr's admini.ltralion. The lint. yi'M or Dr. 
tion is presented ~ the public, deeervee study hs,·c been eet.ablh!hed. Up ~ tho En.s)cr'a adminwtrnliou, in 1001-'02, tho 412 Mlill St 
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TECH NEWS 
['ublt~hcd ~"«'Y \V'edncsday of the Scb.cul Yu..r 
by 
T be Tcdl News Auoeiatlon of 
W orcestrr P ol7tcdlnic l nstiNtc 
TER~IS 
SubattlPIJOd p~r- .)tar 
Sina.le: tocne• 
,,...., 
Soqs 
8 ll11llflllll DKJ'A ara-UT 
S't.A~tLaY P STawatT. tOJt, Hu.dR.C.i$lblllccr 
'.5 Lan~utcr Str~d. Tcl~w.ne 6$8o 
CAlL R . \Valf•t~»IU.U .. 19u, Adv. M&Dll•er 
C LAI&fCC& \\', T.-n, IOU. Subscnption Ma:naact 
Ht;U1 R. Po,.n. ''"· 
Pa-l LIPS. Cusa-uu~. 1911, 
E MIL& c. S'f, }A.CQIJI •• 1Qt3 
PAuL A . PoaTu. IOi2. 
PAT"e& £ . liAJCA\'aa.. 1911. 
Cu.auttl £'. Luo"Ea.. aOI.J. 
Elo1''..Aao E. Srow-ac.a.,. •or•. 
Bditor-ia chief 
A•ilir.ant Editor 
}' anacin• Editor 
Soci~I.J Editor 
Atltl<tlc f:dltar 
ExcbQnte Editor 
Ot-panmenl Xo1u 
AU communiaattOM should ~ a.ddru&e.d to 
TeC"b r\c.••· \Vor«.ner roh'tC"c.bruc lru.Litute. 
All checks -lbould be mode r>ayobl< ro Ill< 
But~nes-. Maruwer 
Tbe T e.c:.h ~ ewJ welcome• com:routtltat10DI 
upon ocrtm.eal •ubjecu at an, time. but dor:a -a:ol 
hold iu.dl rupoo,ible for thr opinions tbrrci D 
eJ&:p r e.uc.d. 
All m:atcori-at thouJd be 1n before Moad•1 
nooo at thcbtut in order to h:.vc it appeou 1n 
WANT£D- .fUNlORS IN AD 
O£ PARTMEI'\'T 
At prc.;;cot tho o nly class nol n·r--
sentoo in the oovertisinp: deptU'fmcnt i• 
the junior ciA.<S, and 118 it will be n~ry 
to hne a new manager for the dtparbru!Jlt 
nerl year, it 6 do:'Simble that n>J>n.'»Clllli-
tives from each ~la._"3 be availuble to CbOOtie 
thi$ man from. , \Jl juniors who '''ish to 
become acth·ely connected with the lldver· 
til!ing departdU'nt, pleA&.' drop a uote in 
the ad DUilll\gc>r'R bol: aa l'OOD 118 J10131'1ble, 
tllld he "ill see that you ba,·c l'ODlethi:ng 
to do i:nuncdifttely . 
BOOJ\1 T£C H 
The Alumni .\ssocialion of lhl' lns1 i-
tute hM reet>nlly isb-ucd an uttmetivt> 
illustrated p:unphlet, " \\'hy Engin(lwing 
Student8 go to tbc \\ onleStcr Polyteclmio 
lnstitut.e." This pamphlet Iii being used 
in tho movement for increASed regislrtl-
tiou a~ the 1118tjtute, and will be mailed 
to any pl'Oilpecth·e student whose name 
tllld addreo!s will be lef~ M the Elecirimtl 
EntOooerin3 Depnrtmeul oflioo by tillY 
undllfltl1ldunt~- Copict~ m&y be obtllincd 
of t bo Elm·t ri<'AI Enl!inet<ring Department 
office by undcrgmdu11tefi for their own 
U8C ttL eost, ten ClCllls ce.~h. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
A social mooting wM hcld by the Cos-
moJ)oli:tAn Club in its club-rooms on last 
£nt<rocl u ~•eoad <ton mau<r. S<Pt<mbu ••· Sunday afternoon. Professor Bird ud-
,9-•. ot th• -•otlic< at Warccorer. Muo. und« ~ the Club on the sul>jcet. of "City 
th< Act of March J(l •• s,.,. Government." llc told of his cxpcricnet)8 
-- -- in the city or Cambridge, where he held 
' \Yaln ut St .• Wor«=H"lu. MaiL 
U\0 office of Alder mnn for 11 m1mber of 
years. All he was nominlltcd by a oon-
pnrtisrul orgaciaation, he was plat«! nt 
timee in a rnther unioue position . DW'-
- in.g ouc of his tenns, U1e Bonrd or Alder-
During l.bo last. wcclc tbe fa.d. has boon meJ;I Wll8 ovmlly dh;ded bciw<"Cn &:pub-
made public thai Presiden~ Engler has licans o.nd Democrats, and eo he held the 
rcslgood "" Pnlfriden1. of tho l nstitut.e. controlling vote. lle told or a number or 
This is to go into effoot. at tbe end of tho instADeea of petty graft in the operations 
t.cadcmic: year. of oommittoos IWd indh,idUAl nldennen, 
J N FAMOUS COMPANY 
Elmer P . Howe of Bo&on, W. P 1. ' 7t, 
••M fll"C'!enl us one of the invited ~tUe:ns 
:tl the rw.cnl u.nnual mooliug in Wasll-
ington of the famollll Gri<liron Club. Thi:s 
club uf MWt<paper men, the JUost noted 
club of its kind in the world, has always 
ILl' itll JlU{'StS, by specilll invi1ation at it-s 
reuniotut, those who ru-e erninenL in the 
world of pol it ia;, law, lc~telil and finAnce. 
Among l.ho guests were President Taft; 
Posunaster-genernl Bitchcoek; Count voa 
Bcmstor1T, Gurroon amoo-dor; SpeaW-
l&-be Cham1> Clark; Perry Bclmont.; 
Charles S. Cllellen, tllld Thomas Nelson 
Page, the noted auihor of delightful t nlei! 
of life in the Routh. 
NOT ICE 
111 t.!Je ~ue of llle News cooii.U.ing 
the list of contributors to the board truCk, 
contribulions were n.clrnowlooged from 
only a few of the faculty. The tmck 
management wi.lhei! to ll.llnounoe that the 
r4ll!t of the faculty wt>re not npprouched 
on 1 be I!Ubject, M the toiAI :unount IH'(!t!S-
sary hlld already been l;llbscribed. 
TRACK NEWS 
Now is the time for lnlck wen to geL 
out Md train. 'l'be bosrd lra.ok Wllll built 
for the whole team, nol for the relay men 
aloM. Spring will be hnre before you 
know it lllld it is time to prepare for it. 
l\larmgcr Hartwell is negoUating with 
t.bl' IIUUU\gcr of tho Aggies for IUl indoor 
dUAl mecl 1.0 be held at Amhent. What 
we ntl!ld now is 11 cr~nvd of men working 
under Conch O'Connor. 1£ ho can get 
fifty or more men who wesn busin-, he 
has promised to geL a wi:nning t.raek-tcam 
into llhnpe before Ut!\l meet, wbiclt is 
1 
llbout a month from now. This is lW 
exwllent opportunity to get into f;bape 
for spring, and if we may judge by present 
indientions, tho prospect is bright for 
Tooh'tl tmck: team this IICilSOn. 
Now is the time for you freshrbnn to 
tAke a hAnd Md !!hOI\' u.s what you bJwe 
boon holding back. 
Remrunberl Every night (exoept Satur-
da-y) llt 5 o'cloek on the nil\\' board track-
Spike l!hoes are not nt'OOSSlU"Yi bring your 
sneakers. 
With this knuwlcdgc foraed upon us, it o.nd gave his hearE!rl! an in!ight into the 
itt quite 11Alural to look bAek and review inaide workinp of a city go\•ernmcnt. 
his work and per110nality: A. quiet and Profe&aor Bird lldvocar.es tbe plllll or 
Ullli88UDling gentleman, and t. t:ircleea "compromise" in govcnuncuL alf1lir&, 
wor ker for tho good of the lnslilut.e, are ruways Aiming to gain a liUlo by oocb 
his C!ha:racteristies best known to us. compromil;e. Since his tlt!Jniruatration ~an Tech bBS ______________ ....;_ _____________ _ 
doublod its rcgistration, buill the foundry 
and the fiDe new electrical lnboratory 
(whi11h ill eeooud 1.0 none), and cllll.ngod 
the courses to fit l.bo modern conditiolll!. 
In his relation with the studltn ts he is 
Always friendly and appl'Mclulble, lllld 
eevcral cfaagracefuJ prllllka hA\TO boon 
Allowed to pallll without much of & ~­
down. The reception to the fte~Shman 
Largest Shoe Repairing Shop in the City 
Modem Midlinery and Goodyear Shoe Repairing 
lindenoid, guaranteed Waterproof Sole leather 
BfST Of STOCK. All WORK GUARANTUD 
cla88 by the ladioe of tbe faculty stt\rted TfL 6294 
since be came to lllli bf' is strongly in favor 
75 MAIN STREET 
of the Tech Neq M a a1 udent acthity; 
lhe freshmAn cap ball his approval; and 
IMt, but not least., lho atleodAnts 11t last 
year's Tech banquet will bear evidence 
tbat be can also sing. 
T he men wbo have stood out&de his 
offioe Wlliting to diselli51! condilions, such 
aa t.boy were, mAY think ho waa mther 
harsh in ful611ing his mteCUtive duties; 
bu~ bf' was hired to make and k.eep Teeh 
in t.bf' !root rank of ecientilic acboola, 80 
he only did his d uty as he a~~w it. 
New Class 1n Dancing for Beginners 
Special tenns for the rest of February and 
the m onth of March 
This is a desirable opportunity to learn how to danoe 
Also a class to teach the Schottische, $2.00 
Mrs. A. H. Day 
IL is with an affeotiona~ regani that 
wo wish our"~" lucll in tho future, 
and m.a.y be be aa su.cooesf ul in other fielda 
ae he has been with ws. Academ y 311 Main Street T elephone, 5092 
Don't let your )JO(!k!'t put a crimp in 
your fllOO ; gh·e your features a fair show-
you are not the homeliest mnn in town. 
Our $3.00 hnts llre worth a dollar more 
thll.ll our $2.00 brand and worth more thAn 
truUIY lult.s sold at 13.50. WbyT 
~au._"t' our b11t businC&J is only a bi-
produet-a good roaaon to buy here. 
Our new impo~ Scotch enps 1\l"C the 
''limit" Cor style. 
Sweal.el$ at reduced prices 
Cor. Main t.nd 1\tecbanic Street• 
Worcester"s Cr~test Clothie~n. 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
Ll&ht a nd 1\.oomy. 
8 Tables. 
C. M. HERRICK 
Ttl. 58ll S l'lfAS4NT ST. 
Tailor Made 
To fit you perfectly your clo thes 
must be made to order , but you can 
be fitted perfectly in shoes from 
stock-if you buy WALK-OVERS. 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
302 Main St.. Woraster 
This Week 
ONAIP 
THf 
Hindoo Mystery 
Next Week 
GERALD GRIFFIN & CO. 
"Other People's Money" 
NELUE BREWSTER and 
AMSTERDAM QUARTfTTE 
BARNES AND CRAWFORD 
T. Roy Basie 
"The Faker and the 
Prima Donna,. 
TECH NEWS 
When You Want 
PLANTS or FLOWfRS 
Don't forget 
H. f. A. LANG~ 
371-373 MAIN ST. 
fOR YOUR POSURS AND 
fRAMING GO TO 
G. S. BOUTELLE & CO., 
256 Main Street 
CALENDAR 
WEO:N E$ DAY, Feb. 22. 
Gcorgu WMhir~gton'a 179lh BirthdAy. 
No recitations during the dlly. 
FRIDAY, Feb. 24. 
Orchestra rebt>JU'Sill, 5 p.m., Y. M. C. A. 
room. 
Meeting of the E. E. Society, l) p.m. 
Elcei.J':io Laboratory looturo-room. 
SATURDAY, Feb. 2.7. 
Teoh show rcllearilal, l p.m., Boynton 
UaU. 
MONDAY, Feb. 27. 
Mandolin Olub rchcars:ll, 7 p.m., Y. M. 
C. A. room. 
TUESDAY, Feb. 2S. 
Pbysics Colloquium, 4.30 p.m., pb~ca 
lecluro-room. Prof. A. W. Ewell 
will I!J)CJ\k on " Light Bent.d.'' 
Orcltestm n)henn;al, 1\ p.m., Y J\1. C i\ . 
room. 
EVERY DAY. 
-
M aybe we can 
Induce you to 
T ry us with 
bundle 
W e would be 
a 
P leased to have 
you 
I nstruct us to 
send a wagon 
U nioo Laundry Co. 
115 E..'1:CH,AJol CE STR.E&T 
Phones: 23t8, 1781. 
'-------------_..) TI'!U!k team JII'!lotieo, 4 J~O p.m., board ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lnlck. -
ReadinJ Noticea. 
PARMALEE J . McFADDEN ••••<llna """"""· !Qf al•. 10 ">D\. a4nrtillna 
""'! ol.l.u ""'tlhl¥ nottc.l ""' Prtnl8d at Ole raw 
J C F & C Pnnnnlec J. Mof'ad.len, fonncrly or ollOorutU !oro!~ • ordJ. INOYOblc nrtrl.lr In .. d. reeman 0 nn~. M'ltllmumrhanro>.~renl&. Noti.,..IU&1 • • • Woroo.;tcr, .lied suddenly ~~~ his home in be addreooe<l \0 tlut Adyert!Jin'" MAn...,r. ot Croonwiob, Conn., l'\8~ ThliJ'&IJlymorning, di'Ool)e(ltn the 'fi)(lh Nen bol< to llorotnn IJall . 
Ma.k..ra of the Be.t aged forty-eight )'CMJ. A. Tech Student lmowt a (OOd t.hlng 
Mr. hl!!Fadden wns born in Pbil&delphia. when he - lt. Take • look Into the 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses n o wll8 11 graduate of lbo Woroostcr Poly· work ot the A 1 b&rber ahop of .Fancy, Sl lkln St., an4 aeo illl doeSD't "loolc good to 
ti.'CllmiC [nsi.itut.e, claea or •ss Uill OOUI'IJO you.'' 
at tb() Teoh was foUowed by a poet~- c=:...,., ___ _ 
QUICK REPAiRS 
went to the OcncutJ Electric Compsny, 
3 
Ware Pratt Clothes 
J The Best J 
There are still unbroken assort 
ments in many of the 
choicest lots of 
Young Men's Clothing 
Hats and Shoes 
And the economies are so great 
you can well afford to go care 
fully through before making 
your selection. 
Never again will you find such 
low prices in such good quality. 
WARf PRA IT CO. 
COMPlnY OUll'ITTfRS 
fOR MfN AND BOYS 
Slater Building 
fJ' If you want a Slide 
Ru1e or a Hand Book t 
See us. 
Book & Supply Dept. 
DURO IN'S 
JEWELER 
=AND= 
OPTICIAN 
561 M•in Street, Oppoaite tbe 
Pott-ofllce 
We eupply Tec.h men with 
EASTMAN FILMS 
114lo oourtJC in clcctricity at the Univenrity + 
of llanovcr, Geruumy, Crom which he 
becoming the westvn ll\tuutgor of tbcir J 
meter depru-tment at Chicugo. 
The proJXJeed change or that depart,. Mr. Joecph w. R.ogCl8 '01 will deliver 
ment to St. Loui& led hlm i.o aever Ills a very in~t.in~ DllU!trat.cd lecture bc-
BANNERS FOBS 
SltALS STEINS 
LOCKE'\ II PLA TEB, etc. 
~ J ewclry and Optlc:al Rcpair!nc 
promptly and .. tiafael«il7 done DEVELOPlNO AND PRINTING connection with lbo oompnny and follow Core the Worcostor Polytechnic ln8lltuto 
his bent for books and Hoerature a.nd to brancb or tbo American I nstitute of Eloo-
376 Main Street. Comer Elm accept lhe office or Soore&.ary or the A. C. trical Enginoere at ita mooting, Friday, 
MeCiung ComptUIY o£ Chict~go. .lo'rom Feb. 24. 
\here l1ll wenio to New York chy Md on Mr. Bog\U'tl ill the elootrical supcrvillor 
entering the Century Company, twelve of tho Wast JCI1!0y &. Se&l!hore Ra.i1road 
yeMI ago, be boos.mo eadst.an~ ediwr of Company. He will dcecribo about 160 
FRESHMAN BANOOET thcirpublioaHon,lheSt. Nioolaa Magaaine. milei! of electrifiod steam railroad, will 
Tim f'reeluxuul clasa held . b . lie waa a. member or tho Players' Club of discw!e its operating features and com-
t the Sterling Inn SaturdA. ita F:q~;t New· York and J.ho Creenwicb Field Club, pare ooela of electric and st.o&m operation. ~ 'i t ded b y, • fi ' and WH8 actively iotcrol!t.od io tbe J3o)'l1 "flow mutb does it COIItf 11 is 01111 of the 
~ waaRi~ L ~lh .even~· ve Club and civic improvemen~ movements earliesl. and hardest. queeiione arising with :a.w. i.b.e r . · . w~ toast- at. his Greenwich home. a.ny coginocring project. In the p . .-nt 
• ollowmg nlBPODded • 1\llr. M!!F&ddcn WM an active supporter instance a parallel steam line preRDtl a 
CIMs 1914:,, Stanley A. Spencer. ot Tech int-erests while in Woroester and ran~ opportunity to get an aoawer by ~ 
~ of tho Fair Sex, .Raymond A. Cole wae a member of tbe comp&Dy orga.ni.zed tua1 oompariaon. The meeting will take 
Athletice, Harold A.. Kane. by lbe Quinsigamond Boat Club which plaoc in tho Electrical Engi~ lecture-
U. N. 0., Paal D. Voorhies. gave " Tim Talisman " some years ago b&ll, Friday evening, Feb. 24, at 8 o'clock. 
Faculty, Herbert V. Sprout. at. tbc Worcester Theatre. Everybody interested Ia invited to attend. 
Teob, Lucien C. Stanley. Be leaves b!a wife, Marion H. P. Two teams, each colll!iating or two 
The Future, William C. Blanchard. McFadden, who was the daughter or the aeniOI'S and one junior, aro preparing to 
Tim committee in charge: A. B. Juv&- late Abram Poole ot Chiaago, &Dd thnle debate at the Marcll 10 meeting or tho 
nal; L. C. S\anley: B.. L. Keith. children. Branch A. l . E . E. 
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4 TECH NEWS 
We are Headquarters for 
GUNS, RJPLES. AMMUNlTION, HUNTING CI..OTHING. BOOTS, BTC. ALIIO A FULL 
LINE 01' ATHLETIC SUPPLIES. 
ALL OUT FOR THE " TECH 
BANOU£T" PETERSON'S 
Livery aud Tracking Stable 
B AGGAGE TRANSFER 
The aigDs of the times tell us that the 
annual "Tech BtUJquet" is on the way. 
The chief question in the minds of all good 
A. B. F. KINNEY & co.. - 539 MAIN STREET Tech men is: What sort. of an affair will 58 Chandler St., - WORCfSfR, MASS. 
it be? There are Also the minor questions TfLfPHONf 540 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
APOllO CHOCOLATfS in dainty 
boxes. 
astothe"Ti.roe, thePlAceandtbeMo.ney," -------------
and the taat one is of more or less import- CIGARS, C ANDY and SODA 
aru:e to each of us. 
PRES. ENGLER'S RESIGNATION The seniors btwe Already taken the PERIODICALS 
334 Main St. 
( Omlimudjrom pag~ I .) initiative, and Presidenl H . Z. Landon has 
appointed the following eotnmittee to 
--- Sigma XI, an inter-u.niYcrsity society or a took into the matter: E. H. Classen, 
C . A. HANSON, Druggist, scientific society whose membership is che.irmtUJ, R. T. Read and C. M. Brown. 
10c to SOc a box We cater to particular: tastes 
C U LBERT &: CO. 
107 Highland Street. made up of tbohonoT men in each ~· Tho other classes will probablylcbootie 
and of membel's or lbe faculty and 1.0- their rcpreaentstivcs this week. ---- ---------
structors. The membership of these ---
DAN DEAN'S societies is oompoeed of the students and NEWS WEA TRER inst:ruct4rs at the l.rurtitut.e. About lhi'OO hundlOO srul seven yeArs 
Famous 1 Oc Shave All this progrcas that hllll been made at ~0 this week, Dr. Galileo was born'in 444 the Institute hu been mado gradually, Pisa. He is of scientific inlcrest, on ae>- Ma.iD StrM:t 
Hait cut tbc way you want it without distll!'banoe or friction, and wi1h eount or his djsoovery of many fundamen-
326 Main St., opp. Meebania HaD the eordiAI eo-operation or the fa.culty and tAl taws or mcchaniC1!. rre Also devised 
instructoTs, among whom a spirit of loy- the ~ Bit thennometeT and the fust ..... .,. .... · ·~· 
S H 0 ~s R ~PAIR~ O Alty a_nd devotion to the general good hat! proportional. dh~d~. He ~e t~o wle- R ·bb li S C L L L prevailed. scope JlUigDify th.trt.y-Lwo tunes mstead e 0 005 0 
... S..... T• _. 11eo1o • • SI.M Throughout the lidministralinn of Dr. oJ t.hroo. While he wt\8 a profc&IOT in the • 
~., 1..._ 11eo1o ,.t • . .4e Engler, the Trwrt.eei! bsvebeeneympathet- UniversiLy of Pisa his S&lary jumped from Confectioners and 
.._ ,....._. • • · • .15 ic and eneoumging. They have approved 180 to 1000 Oorirul. (Who knows bow 
.._ Tedo ...._, Nat '" ..._., without exceptio,. all recom:mendationa much a florin is?) They My he attended Caterers 
J GOLDSTI=IN lie has made with reference to internAl one leoturo in geometry in his whole • 1 L development., including in.creaae in salaries, career and-lui never saw Tech. Wouldn't W oT<:e11ter, Muaaeh"UMtta 
------------- appointments, appropriations, etc. you like to have boon Galileo, children? 
At the present time, the Institute is in Officially: Fair and wanner;' lreshmen HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
Yeo's Cast oH~thinr. ~ 
Please JCDd postal ani! I wW 
caJ1. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
an exceptionally fine position from an may expect AD eJCJUD. in analyt. l 
educational point of viow, with enlarged Uncle! WaJI. 
!X*llbilities of future developments. U --
is hampered only by Jack of funds. THE CHOSEN FEW 
Dr. Engler bas !OT many ycant been a The following list of students, ' rr&ngl) FASHION TAJLORJNG 
promineuL figure in the educational world. by cia88C8, oompoees the honor men whom 
N. MELNIKOVE 
' HARDING ST., CITY 
------------- Defore ocming to Woreester, he ,... for the depa.rtmen~ or mechtmieul engineering 
twenty yeATS profeasor of mathematics in desirel! to commend especially for their 
W aahlngton University, St. Louis, and work IUid scholarship for the first term 
fOT five years he was dean of the eoginoor- of the college year 1910-11 : Cla.es or 1911, 
ing departmect of that university. Chas. T Lcllgb. Seattle, Waabington; 
" If I Make It, 
I'll Make It Right" 
Suits Cleaned, Pressed 
Scoured and Repaired 
at Lowest Prices. 
81~ WEST STREET Ria undergnduate work was done at Alexander B. Reid, Wol'1lC8ter; Sta.nwood 
Washington University, from which he W. Spanow, MMdleboro. Cl8.88 of 1912, 
There is only one way to be sure received the degree of A. B. in 1876, Ph.B. Fred G. MllDilOn, Worcester; Paul A. Fine SHOE REP AIRING 
in 1877, A.M. in 1879, Ph. D. in 1692, and Porter, New Britain, Ct.; Walter E. Steele, 
LL. D. in 1901. He was Pretndent of WOTceeter. Class of 1913, ~. P. Ball, 
lbe Academy of Science of S~. Louis Erom Jr., WoodbiU)', Conn.; Roy C. Blanchard, 
of lasting satisfaction with your 
clothes. 1898 to 1001, a membel' of the Washingt<>n Worcester; Howani B . Chase, Leominster; lt..M _.,. tap _.0~.1 ,..... ..... 41< 
UniVlll'ility eclipee party at Norman, Cal., Ernest. R. Redatrom, Worcester; Winthrop 
in 1889; Socretaey of the Round Table M. Jones, North Ea&ton; Jacob L Muel- J. LAPIN, 93~ West St. 
grade, reliable fabrics and made to Club of St l-ouis from 1884 to 1000; ler, South Radley; Cleon E. Phelps, North --- ----------
ftt yon. chainnan of the jury in the department or Leominster; F. St.anley Riggs, Worcester; TfCH MfN wil ftod I hi Uae •• 
, III.IUlo!acture~~ at tbe Pan-American Ex- Beim:ich Schmidt, Worcester; Karl STATIONfRY Ct"'.tDC ("" .. ~fS ......... 
Have them made from high· 
Before you order your next swt , J)08llion at BuffAlo in 1901; ahairman of Schmidt, WOTooster. ' U~VW, IWU\LII •• 
com e and see our handsome new the jury on inlltnunents of precision at the T--• ~ .... _. ----=::- , .._,, L L TOBACCO ilt tile TfCH PHARMACY, tw. 
. St. Lo • Expoeiti . 1004 wl ........... , ~ Yuuotl'lf1 ,ur rro,. • . lficb&aad and West Streds. 
Fall and Wmter styles. Ho:: fellow ot;heLDAmeri~ .<\!Jsocia- ~~ aa thtir ne:rt Pruilhtll.-Worcuw Agent for MUIR lAUNDRY. 
CHAS M PADULA tion for the Advancement of Science, a tAnd mlh. --"-Ll o._,_ • . ------------• • membel' of the American Antiquarian e """"' e DO«~" ... mm-&ean says 
o • ..., t th N .., _, G L'-· ' o-·'ty that ~lrtld Dodor E A. Engler bAs D I A M 0 N D C A FE. 
ovwC ;y, e auonru eogntpw!.liW <JUWC • ed· d r • d ·- T·•-
and the American Mathematical Society tl't!lgn ' an our ~en • ''"'. ......,. am, 
L ' aays that Professor Rtchey behoves Wor-
•97 Main. cor. Mechanic St . e ~ has been extcnsi¥ trib Cl!lltet women "&low," by which the 'I'd~~> 
"' e . an . e COD • U~ gram Dle&nll lO say " not r.ast.." 
to lllllgMUllltl 00 $ubJOOt41 or 6 ~ICOtmC) .,.... p J ......>.:-!.. :. . . . ,_ -L--- ( 
Tailor Best Sunday Turkey Dinner 30c:. 
T ry our Chops and Steaks 
Supper 20c:. 
character " · . . ...... ~J' "' gettmg ,.., ..........., o 
• not4riety. 91 W..tn St. , Worcooter, Waao. 
------------------~-------------------
W orcater. Maas. 
See Walberg 
at 86 Mechanic Street when 
you want Band Instruments 
or Drums. ASK WODlNMillfR 
Tel. ,_ Llo4y ANiolwot 
Dr. R . M. Garfield 
Surgeon Dentist 
Offi.:e ond R""ld•n.:e, Suite M. lit. 11 I Wolker 
Bulldlntr. 415 Mtin SL, Woruoom:, ~. 
Office Ho11rs,' to 6, 71o S. Sunday, If to tl. 
SPECIALTIES:-Inllll'a. Crowno. Bridll'<'s. 
TE,CH BARBE,R SHOP 
Ea.sy Shaving, Hair Cu1t1ng In Late-st Style 
Raaor• Hoood and C ooc a 'Yed 
GEORGE WALSH 131 Highland St. 
TYPEWRITERS 
W e rent VISffiLE typewriters. Will change FRAC-
T IONS and CHARACTE RS to suit your P ERSONAL 
needs. N icely adjusted two color ribbon and tabulator. 
FROST -505-M A P\T STREET 
